
Blue Ribbon Tea.
Blue Ribbon Tea.

RISK--TRY

Wve assume ail the risk when you buy a

if you are flot perfectly satisfied with it-if you do not prefer ityou ever tried-your grocer will refund you the full purchase
as more likely, you appreciate Blue Ribbon Tea, you have made"find." We invite you to buy a package today.

BLUE RIBBON LIMITED
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WINNIPEG

How Would You Lieke to Malke a Littie
Izxt ra1 Moneyi3

The Work is Pleasant and Easy and the Salary Geruerous
A certain lady lived in Vancouver, B.C. She wasnfot ricli-not even well-to-do. The moneyshe earned brouglit her bread and butter, but not the amusements and littie luxuries she wantedand to which she feit she was entitled. In looking for something to "help out" she read oneof our advertisements explaining subscription work in home towns. The dignity of the workimpressed lier, also the permanency of the plan. She is now our "part-time" representative, aregular member of our pay-roll, and supplements her present income by $10.00 a week.If your income is limited, and if you will devote spare time to looking after the subscriptionwork of The Western Home Monthly among your friends and neighbors, you can earn ail thespcnding money you necd.
In your town we niecd a representative to look after new subscriptions and renewals to

The Western Home Monthly
WexvIIpa vnfo prtofYoureistirc tune, a liberal commissioil and salarv. Rnwi on h aefrvonas newvsubscriptions. In the three inoiitls reinaining before Christmas arrives, you can eariu ail you nceed, almore, to puit yotir plans into effect.

Last year hundreds ('arIled nice littie flest eggs throtigh l asm-erncg a similar advertisemient of oturs,. Your replyv
to tis advert iseient Nvîi1 not obligite you i any way. Address Age'ncy Division

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
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